CHRISTIAN EDUCATION HOUR
Class:

Teachers:
Early Childhood (Ages 0-3 years) ........................ Parents
Preschool (Ages 3-5 years) ................................. Evie Shellenberger, Stori Sullivan
Primary (Grades 1-3).......................................... Crystal Shellenberger, Darlene Larrison
Middler (Grades 4 & 5) ...................................... Doris Weaver, Veronika Sukup
Junior High (Grades 6&7) ................................... Andrew Blount, Mary Beth Gibbons
Youth (Grades 8-12)........................................... Matt Pflederer

Adult Classes: The Bible as Story led by Bonnie Beachy.
“Jesus and the Scriptures” - Understanding Jesus in light of the Old Testament

FOR PRAYER
Ask for God’s blessing on our upcoming Vacation Bible School as preparations continue. May God
use this time to shape and grow the faith of our children and all who participate.
Pray for Kym and Sam Kinsey as they anticipate the birth of their first child.
Offer prayers for PMF as a fellowship and one another: families as they transition to summer
routines and activities, young adults as they begin summer jobs, the right person to assume the
vacant elder position, and the congregation as we engage in conversation and discernment about
what it means to be a place of welcome.
Please keep JoAnn Borntrager and Matt in prayer as they prepare for the Indiana-Michigan
Mennonite Conference Annual Sessions at College Mennonite Church June 20-22. Annual
Sessions is an opportunity for church delegates to connect with other churches in shared
worship, fellowship, and discussion. Milton will also participate in some of the activities.
Give thanks that Terry Whiteman is experiencing some days of renewed strength, and is feeling
more positive and able to enjoy short walks and visits.
Fellow Conference congregations to pray for this week: Howard Miami Mennonite Church,
Kokomo IN, Hudson Lake Mennonite Church, New Carlisle IN, and Hively Avenue Mennonite
Church, Elkhart, IN.
Mary Raber (MMN worker) requests prayer for the young people of Ukraine. Many are facing the
issue of military service for the first time. Pray for peace.
Pray for Laura Penner starting a 15-month Mennonite Voluntary Service term in Alamosa, Colorado.
Laura will design and deliver programming for an after-school and summer program for children who
are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless.

PAOLI MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
June 1, 2014
We welcome all persons
to worship, study and fellowship with us as we continually
seek to be faithful disciples of Jesus

The Word that Feeds and Leads Us
Gathering Songs
Bless the Lord
Bless the Lord, my soul, and bless God’s holy name.
Bless the Lord, my soul, who leads me into life.
Come and fill
Come and fill our hearts with your peace. You alone
Oh God, art holy. Come and fill our hearts with your peace.
Alleluia.
Welcome and Introductions
Call to Worship
Lighting the Christ candle
Song: The Lord is my light, my light and salvation: In God I trust,
in God I trust.
Psalm 27: 1-4 and 13 and 14 (Mary)
Song: One thing I desire
Affirming our Trust and Confidence in God Alone
Psalm 23 (Gail)
Song: Shepherd me, O God, beyond my wants, beyond my fears,
from death into life.
Psalm 34: 1-3; 7-10 (Claude)
Song: Taste and see, taste and see, the goodness of our Lord.
Oh, taste and see, taste and see, the goodness of the Lord.
Psalm 139: 1-12 (Gail)
Song: Don’t be afraid, My love is stronger,
My love is stronger than your fear.
Don’t be afraid. My love is stronger and
I have promised, promised to be always near.
Worship Service continues (see insert)

TODAY

PASTOR-ELDER TEAM
Rebecca Kauffman, Pastor
Matt Pflederer, Pastor
Mary Beth Gibbons
Ted Larrison

653-4140
653-4131
723-2723
723-3826

MINISTERS
All the congregation

CHURCH OFFICE
Pastors: Rebecca Kauffman; Office Hours - Tues 9-4, Wed 9-1, Thurs 1-5
Matt Pflederer;
Office Hours – Mon, 1-3 pm, Tues, Wed, Fri. 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Secretary: Deb Giles;
Office Hours – Wed. and Fri. 9:00 am – 12:00 noon
Phone: (812) 723-2414; Fax: (812) 723-3515 email: mennos.paoli@gmail.com
Address: 2589 N. CR 100 W., Paoli, IN 47454

OUR COVENANT
In covenanting together, we affirm that Jesus Christ is Lord. We gratefully acknowledge him as
our Lord and accept his teaching as the way to live. We recognize the importance of:
•

Regular Bible study, worship with others, and prayer as a vital part of our Christian life.

•

Taking each other seriously, contributing our gifts and caring for one another in love to
strengthen the Christian body.

•

Living and sharing the Good News as Christ has taught us and as the Holy Spirit enables.

We conclude our series of sharing scriptures
that “lead and feed us.” You are invited to
enter into the morning’s Taize-style worship
as a small group leads us, sharing the Bible
passages that have been formative in their life
and the life of the church.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next Sunday we celebrate Pentecost- the day
when the Church celebrates the promised
coming of the Holy Spirit to the Disciples; a
time when the outpouring of the Holy Spirit
begins the spread of Christ's redemptive
power to and for the whole world.
Our summer worship schedule begins. There
will be no child or adult Sunday school.

The Word that Feeds and Leads Us

Pentecost Sunday

Worship Leader: Evie Shellenberger

Worship Leader: Rebecca Kauffman

Music Leader:

Music Leader: Sandi Sears

Meditation:

Mary Mininger
Small Group Members

Meditation: Matt Pflederer

Greeters:

Mishelle Lewellyn

Greeter:

Larry and Trish Moore

Nursery:

Cynthia Parsons/Veronika Sukup

Nursery:

Aaron Johnson/Becky Johnson

A.V.:

Craig Bumbalough

AV:

Craig Bumbalough

Are you looking for a way to enhance your
walk of discipleship? Consider subscribing to
Rejoice devotional. This little booklet offers
daily scripture readings and reflections that
connect the text to life. Please notify the
church office by Tues. 10th to join PMF’s group
subscription (cost is $26.95 /y). Two more
subscribers needed to qualify for the group
rate.

THIS WEEK
Wed. 4th, 7:00 pm – Worship Committee
meeting at Sandi’s house

UPCOMING
NEXT SUNDAY June 8, 2014 (worship at 9:30)

Shalom Sunday, June 29 will be at the
Butternut shelter at Spring Mill State Park.
Worship will begin at 11:00 am followed by a
pitch in meal. There will be a bike riding
group leaving that morning at 8:00 am for
those who are interested.

NEXT SUNDAY

Thurs. 5th, 7:00 pm – PET meeting at Ted’s
house

TODAY June 1, 2014 (worship at 9:30)

story telling, and fellowship. (Contact a PET
member if interested in attending.)

June 13-14 – PMF’s Vacation Bible School.
Children age 4 through grade 5 (and their
parents) are invited to come to PMF on Fri.
3:30 – 7:30 pm, and Sat. 10:00 am – 2:00 pm.
We will be “Digging for Treasure”! If weather
permits there will be swimming and a cookout
option on Sat. 2 – 5:00 pm.
June 26-28 – Central District Conference
annual meeting in Madison, WI. The theme,
Transformed Through Text and Table, will be
the focus of the time together for worship,

New in the magazine rack: June issue of The
Mennonite magazine; and The Marketplace
magazine from Mennonite Economic
Development Associates.
PMF received an invitation to the wedding of
Jahsmine Woodsmall and Jarrod Borders, July
5, 5:00 pm in Bloomington, IN. For details and
RSVP info see bulletin board.
Save the date! Summer Campout at Tipsaw
Lake on August 23– 24.
Come join Darlene and Ted Larrison as they
celebrate 50 years of marriage on Saturday
June 21, 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm here at PMF.
The newest Menno-Hof newsletter is posted
on the bulletin board.

(Worship Service Continues)
Isaiah 43: 1-4, 5 (Evie)
Song: Let nothing trouble you, let nothing frighten you;
who has God lacks nothing; let nothing trouble you,
let nothing frighten you; God alone is all.

(Worship Service Continues)
Isaiah 43: 1-4, 5 (Evie)
Song: Let nothing trouble you, let nothing frighten you;
who has God lacks nothing; let nothing trouble you,
let nothing frighten you; God alone is all.

Be Transformed!
Romans 12: 1-2 (Curtis)
Children’s Time

Be Transformed!
Romans 12: 1-2 (Curtis)
Children’s Time

Living As Transformed People
Loving God and Neighbor: Matthew 22: 37-40 (Dana)
Song: Live in charity and steadfast love, live in
charity, God will dwell with you.

Living As Transformed People
Loving God and Neighbor: Matthew 22: 37-40 (Dana)
Song: Live in charity and steadfast love, live in
charity, God will dwell with you.

Doing what the Lord requires: Micah 6:8 (Craig)
Song: SS 54: What does the Lord require of you, what does the
Lord require of you? To seek justice, and love kindness,
and walk humbly with your God.

Doing what the Lord requires: Micah 6:8 (Craig)
Song: SS 54: What does the Lord require of you, what does the
Lord require of you? To seek justice, and love kindness,
and walk humbly with your God.

Building Shalom: (Roland and Dottie Yoder)

Building Shalom: (Roland and Dottie Yoder)

Giving generously: special giving in June is for Habitat for Humanity

Giving generously: special giving in June is for Habitat for Humanity

Showing no partiality: Acts 10: 34 (Phil)

Showing no partiality: Acts 10: 34 (Phil)

Desiring a clean heart: Psalm 51:1 (Yolanda)
Song: SS 62: Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a right spirit with me.

Desiring a clean heart: Psalm 51:1 (Yolanda)
Song: SS 62: Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a right spirit with me.

Forgiving: Luke 23: 34 (Wally)
Song: Kyrie eleison

Forgiving: Luke 23: 34 (Wally)
Song: Kyrie eleison

Silent Prayers Around the Cross
“When we try to express communion with God in words, we rapidly reach the end of
our capabilities. But in the depths of our being Christ is praying, far more than we
imagine.” -Brother Roger
Romans 8: 26 and 27 (read by Claude for Edna)
Song: Veni Santus Spiritus

Silent Prayers Around the Cross
“When we try to express communion with God in words, we rapidly reach the end of
our capabilities. But in the depths of our being Christ is praying, far more than we
imagine.” -Brother Roger
Romans 8: 26 and 27 (read by Claude for Edna)
Song: Veni Santus Spiritus

Sharing and Prayers of Gratitude and Intercession

Sharing and Prayers of Gratitude and Intercession

Benediction
Go into the world, unafraid, and trusting in God alone.
go, with a daring and tender love. The world is waiting.
And all that you do, do it for love.

Benediction
Go into the world, unafraid, and trusting in God alone.
go, with a daring and tender love. The world is waiting.
And all that you do, do it for love.

Announcements
Celebrating June birthdays and anniversaries

Announcements
Celebrating June birthdays and anniversaries

